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il you arc ailing (rom loss of appetite,
nervousness, insomnia, sour somach, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, or constipation go to

ryOur druggist now and get yourself a
botle of Kola Tonic Wane.

if your druggist doca flot keep it or is
one of those fellows who always tries to
tell a person something else, write direct
te us, the HYGIENE KOLA CO..
326 Smith Street, Winnipeg, and let
us send you the famous bookiet, ~ ro
that Prove."

Kola Tonîc Wine
Made from Kola (3elory drd

Cornayliâsa Ha-Ha-liangin.

ýTwaS the godiather stuttered. or May-
h»'the priest*

~it .thata It May, Ittg' oettaln. a
leat,

That the wan or the other wvas surely*
to blame

Fur, preetntun' the lad the qua.re twisht
to hLm name.

For there at the chrimt'nin',
W]d lv'ry van list'nin'

Nov didn't his Riverence, Father O9-
FIantgan,

:»eOhune thi ehld's .lamirii,.É 4ottU é it - 'c o i'n ày iu s ira-H - -
Hannigan!'I

Wla theme vards froni the prlest, shure.
the cute littie rogue

TYp an' etopped bis ovn moutb vld hie
1chubby kithoguel

An' the dimples 'breke out an' prosaded

.411 thte tsars, an' the frovns from his
Innotîrit face.

For.,ta.ix. lie *as afther
Aîboorbin' theiaiglther

Stuck unto bis name by gaod Father
O'Flanigan 1

Now that's the thruth ln It,
Ai' se from that minute

Shure, Iv'ry on. called the lad IlHa-
Ha-Ha-Hannigan 1"

Nov. the "HIa! Ha! Ha!" stuck to hlm
close as hie namne,

For the serra, a tear could b. drovuun'
the mre.

Not a car. Iver tauched hlm from that
blissid day

But hie gift o' tlho laughther veuld
drive It away.

Wld JoWcn' an' chaffn'
H. neyer stepped jaughin',-

Or If he did stop 4o unimaiate began
agin;

An' 1v'ry van hearin'
Hie laugliter no cheçrln'

Jint J'ined la tue mirth o' young "Ha-
Ha,.Ha-Hannigaz,"

Shure, the throubles o'l Ile are no pal-
thry an' amalli

"lis a plty vo let thim disthurb us
et ail,

There te niver a care but would l'ave
usniln pace

If we'4 enly stand up an' jiat laugh ln
Its race.

Falix, 1f. ver. a Pleasure
If al lbail the treaeur,

Confertred no unthinkin' by Father '-
Fianlgan,

If ail couid but borrov
That cure-ail for sarrov

Possissed by U Cociyyuus Ha-Ha-Ha-
Hannigan 1'1

-T. A, Daly.

Pacte and Figures.

Every square mile of the oceazi has a
population of 120,000,000 flsh.

California harvests about 750,000 tons
of grapes a year, Worth $15,0o,O00.

An ordinary European railway engine
is equal in strcngth to uine hundred
liorses.

Retween eiglit bundred and niine bun.
dred British towns and villages have
namesakes in the United States.

Millions of men in India iive, marry
and raise healthy cbildreu ou an in-
corne of fifty cents a week.

Over 20,000,000 leeches were used
annually tweuty-flve years ago, but uow
not 1,000,000 a year are used.

Iu japan there are faînilies that have
conducted the sanie business for five
lbtndred, seven bundred, and even a
thousaud years.

The world's largest prunie orchard-
iii Los G( atos, ca(ni.-Cunîîaiîî , 50,0(i>(
troc,;:îand yields an anumal profit of

Spaînîii lilflglters-i\,crige five
thoîusaîid dollars pvuar. Stars somne-
tiiiîus yýt it c ti n d oillars a

I I , ~ t i i n~îiîrrnr
ii tlic dîliîîî-l o00 11 ft tIic S;1voy Ilotel.
I 1iiinil, i iîilî s (Iti1:re and bal
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_____________________ ilexactly seven-ninths of the love lette r,

iiucrIIAh V fiwritten during the saine period.
p IlThe strangest village i the world is
IYI$.,LL~I~1Uundoubtediy the littie hamiet of jte

__________________1 near Culoz, in France, flot far f rom tlh,

_____________________ I Italian frontier, where dwell about :21'
CLEVRLYTRETEDdeformed men, women and childrei-,

Who ini Paris go by the name of "Culs-
1n'Boston, 300 children annuaily are de-JatteY» They are deprived of the use

named after Emerson. of their legs ancf thiglis, and push them-
It s alclaedtha tereacý250,M0 selves along in primitive wooden carts,

It i caculted hatthee ~with wooden wheels, iwhich they propel
hives of -beea in Australia. - by means of a flatiron-shaped block of

The turbot lays 12,ý0OO1iýýXea3wQod in either hand.
year-1999,800 more than the be lihen.__________

Needies were first made in 1545. Items of Interet.
when the making of ten was a gond
day's work. PrsadGnv rps onm

Theicsound of a bell which canbe Pariwstd eeva Roposeto niee.
heard 45,000 feet through the vater ca twoneA trettain "Roosv exit ostetf
be, lierd through the air OnlY 456 feet. eti alh Mxc ossso

Foa fingennail 'to reach its full an oak tree vîth chain and staple at-
leuthan verge f sventwefth oftachmnt.

an1t;1 n, frm 121 s t 138 das of A single pound of silk represents thean ich, rom 21 o 13 day ofproduct of some twenty-three thousandgrowth are necessary. silk worms.
A ton of steel made into hairsprrngs

for watches is worth about $7,000,000 A brick house, if of average ma-
-more than twelve times the value of terial and workmanship will last one
the saine weight of pure gold.. hundred ye rs.

From 18ft until. 1813 Napoleon I. ia Tobacc /,was legal tender in the
responsible- for the, deaths of 5,800,000 Ameri c Sates when they were stili
men, or at -the rate of half a millia a colo s of Great Britain.
year. A great many of these were is uails are becoming so scarce that
own soldiers. both France and Gerniany have abso-

In Iceland men . and women are in lutely prohibited their killing.
every respect political equals. The The Norwegians are longest lived of
nation, which numbers over 70,000 the European people, and the Spaniards
people, is govenned'by representatives the shortest.
clected by both inhanxd vomen. japanese men are among the best

If is just about two years since the needle-workers ini the world, their only
oatbreak of the insurrection in German equals beiug the women of Russia.
Southwest Africa. The campaign has The railways of the world arranged
cost Germnany 2,000 men and $175,000,- in a staight line would reach to the
000 in mouey. moon and back agaun to the earth.

If ail the fertilizer that is spread over Among elephants both sexes of the
the farms of Kansas in one year were African species have ivory tusks, while
to be spread on Rhode Island it would in Asia these are generally restricted to
form a layer 7 feet 4 1-9 inches deep the male.
over the entire state. Within the past fifty years Hamburg

In Italy there are more theatres in and the coast of Germany in its
proportion to the population than inl neighborhood has sunk five feet nine
any other country, there beiug in inches.
Catania one to every 9,300 inhabitants. The great Lick telescope reveals stars
Ini London there is only one to every' 50 far distant that it would require
146,000 inhabitants. ninety thousand of them placed to-

Antwerp dlaims to have printed the gether to be visible to the naked eye.
first of the world's newspapers in 1605. The reason that cats dislike water is
and celebrated the terccntenary in -105 because there is nothing oiiy about
The paper was published by Abrahamu their fur. Consequentiy, it is easily

tVerhoeven, and antcdated the first Eng- wetted, and does not dry quickiy.
lish paper by seveuteen years.

A radical censorship is euforced in 0f the thirty thousand earthquaice
China. The person who writes an oh- shocks that occur each year about sîxty
jectionabie book is punished with 100 are "world-shaking," giving instrumen-
blows of a heavy bamboo and banished tail records at a great distance.
for life. Those .who read the books In the city of Jaipur, India, ail the
are also punished. streets are broad and straight and cross

The deepest lake in the world je lie- one another at right angles, and every
lieved to be, Lake Baikai, in Siberia. edifi ce, public or private, is of the saine
Nîne thousand square miles in area, or uniform pale pink hue.
nearly as large as Lake Erie, it is The best briar root for pipes cornes
4,000 to 5,000 feet deep, so that it con- firom southern and western Itaiy.
tains nearly as much water as Lake Roots as 'big as a man's body and
Superior. hundreds of years old, are occasionally

Belgium, where public libraries are d ug up in the Riviera country.
aimost unknown, has 190,000 public The Chinese peu is a brusb made of
biouses. That means one public bouse soft bair, which is best adapted for
for thirty-six inhabîtants, or one public painting the curiousiy formed letters
bouse for tweive nmen above 17 years of of the Chinese alphabet.
age, the publican included. During the The titie «"colonel" cornes from the
iast fifty years the population bas in- word signiiying a coiumn. The colonel
creased 50 per cent., and the number of was so caiied because he led or coin-
public houses 258 per cent. manded the columu.
r The largest room in the world tinder The Alsatian city of Muihausen not
one roof and unbroken by pîllars is in only provides free baths for its school
St. Petersburg. It is 620 feet long by cbildren, but free medical inspection
150 feet iu breadth. By daylight it is aud dental treatment.
used for miliiary displays. and a Iu Korea visiting cards measuriug a
wholu: battalion can completely mali- foot square are in vogue. These are
oeSuvre iu it. By niglit 20,000 wax carried perpetually on one, and are un-
tapers give it a beauitiful appearance. odda ah nrdcin
The roof is a single arch of iron. Bishops, on their consecration, re-

African elephantq cost from $6,000 to ceive a ring, te be woru on the third
$7,000; an Indian elephant about $5,000. finger of the right baud. in order to
Giraff es are xorth about the sanie inidicate ecclesiasticai autborîty.

fprice as African eiepbantq. on account, The iargest grasshoppers are fouln.d
of their scarcity.' A fine hippopotamusinSuhAeca erso pcl
rnay be ptirchased for $1,000, an African mn soutah amlericaof beesome spei-

elion for $1,000 tri $1.500. and a lioness mn ec int1ffveicewt
for $ff00 tri$1)(0. Beugail tigers are a spread of wings of ten inches.
worth frrom $ýfl0 tri noO, and camels1 A Bangkok resident keeps a goose
from $1. $ aOtpiece. which acts as a watcbdog. He bas
r f itt~teo e auatrd~ ttained the 'bird to give a creditabie

St1P ýî,itu,Ï 'tatvs in onie year werceve tagapotorchoer wc

~nîiipe 12 1 1:3 yards 2 feet and
ý'1 1 ' Q miles 4 juiches wide. Thos. Sabin, of Eglinton, -says*

eîî( . 7 quarts and onue have rmoved ten corins froini 1-11Y
t-W tr pacte it slhut, feet itbi Hoiioway's Corn i -.

1W W heuj compieted. Reader, go tbou and do likewise
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